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StenholmSupports
Infant Crib SafetyAct

Washington, an

Charlie
Ktenholm (TX-1- 7) recently
renewedhis support of H.R. '

71, the Infant Crib Safety
met,which would improve the
lafety of second-han-d drjbs

C There currently are strict
federal guidelines on the-- m'ari j

lectureahdsale of new1 crib's,

Ibiit there areno rules regard--:
ng the saleor commerral use;

of second-han-d cribs. More!
Ulian 12,000children arehospfr,
thlized and30 children die - -

aehyear asa result of injflre;
fcfrom unsafecribs. .rv - - fait, .

. "I havethree young grand
Children, and Cindy kn&X$
yaiseatnree cnuaren,
Stenholmsaid,"so I know
first-han-d how important it is

-- "1 Jarnarents to feel confident
bout the safety of their little

Jones.
The Infant Crib Safety-Ac- t

puld require thrift storesand,x
retail furniture storesto . ,

remove decorativeknobspn
(

'the corner posts of cribs prior '

;.tb snle. Additionally, thebill.
would prohibit day care facili--lie- s;

hotels andmotels from
providing unsafecribs to
.guestsof risk being fined

legistuuun m uic iviu
tGoneress.
msf,More children die in baby,
&ibs than all otherjuvenile- - .

products combined. We knowv.
basedon the 1 1 statesthat
already passedcrib bills, that

?the Infant Crib SafetyAct will
:help prevent the tragedy of
babiesdying in old unsafe
fenbs. I hope Congresswill
IpproveH.R. 3371, so that
jTexns children, and all qui-- v

ren, Will be safer,and;parents(
panenjoy a betterpieceof r,

mind," Stenholm said.
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Officials Confirm First Flu
Cftsc in LubbockAfcm

City of Lubbock Health
Departmentofficials report that the
Lubbock area'sfirst caseof flu was
diagnosedthis week by a local
physicianand confirmedby a labo-

ratory test. Influenza, or flu, is an
acuteviral illness of the respiratory
tract characterized by fever,
headache,muscle aches,runny
nose and eyes,sore throat and
cough. Flu can be a serious illness
in those over 65 years of age, or
those with underlying health condi-

tions.
Flu is frequently indistinguish-

able ftom the commoncold or
otherviral illnesses, andcan only
be definitively diagnosedby labo-

ratory testing.
Flu can be spread from person

to peisonbe coughing, sneezing,or
talking. Less frequently, flu can be
spreadwhen a person touches
something(suchas a door knob),
then touches his or her own noseor

YsabelLuna SeeksCommissioner
Postfor theFourthTime

YsabelLuna, a graduate of
EstacadoHigh School, announced
in a pressconference on Saturday,
October25, 2003, he will seek the
office of Lubbock County
Commissioner, Precinct 3.

--AccordingtoIfunafthis-Miis- t

fourth attemptto win this post.
At present time, this ppst is

occupied by Gilbert Flores, who is
expected to seek anotherterm.

In a prepared statementpresent-
ed to the SouthwestDigest, it said:
"As a candidate, I'm very con-

cernedof how our tax dollars seem
to be abused andnot prioritize
expenditures to work in the best
interest of all citizens."

He elaborated,"A $579,899.90
Sky-bridg- e, that our citizens sel-

dom use,is a sign ofAbusedTax
Dollars," he said.

Luna said he isvery upsetover
the recentraisegiven to elected
officials. "The famous $8,000.00
raise to themselveswhich was
approved by our Commissioners
Court in 2001, is another sign of
AbusedTax Dollars."

"I'm concerned abouttheway
our future lookswithout us address

AnnualLegislativeConferenceAwards 1

Dinner Brings Out PrssidcutiEit&ucii03t
and IraqWar Hero

WASHINGTON, DC. - The
Congressional Black Caucus
Foundation, Inc. (CBCF) concluded
its mostsuccessfulAnnual
Legislative Conference (ALC) in its
33-ye- ar historywith a gala Awards
Dinner tonightat the new
Washington Conference Center.The
sold-o-ut dinnerwith more than
3,000 peoplein attendance, includ-

ing presidentialcandidates andIraq
war heroes,salutedgroundbreaking
AfricafPAmefTcan leaders.
Legislators, social activists,-- a neu-

rosurgeon anda media-mog- ul phi-

lanthropist were honored for the
uniqueand tirelesswork eachhas
done to advancethe African-America- n

community.
'The awardswe are bestowing

tonightare more than recognition
for work well done; they are sym-
bols of deep appreciationthat we
hope will furtherencouragethe
recipients to continue running the
race and fighting the good fight to
saveout peoplefrom poverty, inad-

equatehealthcareand inferior pub-

lic education," said Congressman
William J. Jefferson, Chairman of
the CBCF.

"This awardsdinner is a cele-

brationof battles won and a sortof
pep rally to motivate us all to face
the challenge aheadwith confi-

denceand determination" added

mouth.
Therapy is mainly supportiveor

symptomatic, but there currently
existantiviral medications for at
least one form of the virus. Aspirin
shouldnot be given to children
between the agesof 6 months 18

years with colds of flu unless
directed by a physician. Persons
feeling ill with fever and respirato-

ry symptoms are encouragedto see
their medical provider.

Most people who get the flu
will feel beaerin one to two weeks,
but others will develop nore seri-

ous complications such aspneumo-
nia, bronchitis, andsinus andear
infections.

The City of LubbockHealth
Departmentrecommends influenza
vaccination(flu shots) for the fol-

lowing:
--All personsaged50 yearsand
older
--Residentsof nursing homes and

an

ing the Juvenile problemswe have
today. For example, in the past5
years, we had 10 and 1 1 yearold
Juveniles commit 145 feloniesand
281 ClassA & B offenses for a
total of426 offenses."

SuperintendentWavne Havens,
with Police Chief Claude Jones,
andDirectorof the Lubbock
County Juvenile Justice Center, Mr.
Brown. We all agree thatour focus
in the early stagesof our children's
lives havebeen directedafter they
begin to fall through the cracks,
and not before," he said.

"If elected asyour
Commissioner, I will focus on
bringingLISD and TexasTech as
educators, and all otherentities in
our community working with Child
Development thatare available to
help createpreventive programs,"
he continued.

Speaking on the recentsales tax
election, Luna said: "A salestax
that is to be directed for majojrlax
relief for some and next to nothing
for others is an jnjustice.
Comments made that citizensout-

sideour city coming to visit and to

CBCF PresidentWeldon J.

Rougeau. "The statuettegiven to
each Itbnoree tonight is in the
image of the greatphoenix- the
bird that rose from the ashes. The
peoplewe honorembody the spirit
of the phoenix, aseach one has
risen through adversity
excellence for themselvesand the
African-Americ- an peop'e."
JoiningForces - Working Together
Theawards dinner, which culmi-

natesfour days of intense substan-

tive IssueForums and Braintrusts
on public-polic- y issuesthat matter
mostto African Americans, exem-

plified the theme of the 2003 ALC:
Collective Leadership: Challenging
A Bold New World.

. "The eight peoplewe honor
tonightrepresentgovernment, pri-

vate enterprise and the nonprofit
world," said Congresswoman
Juattita Millander-McDonal-d,

Chairwoman of the 2003 ALC.
"Leveraging this collective brain-

power, talent, can-d- o passionand
commitment will give us the
strength we needto develop and
implement effective solutionsto the
critical challenges facing African
Americans today."

Founding CongressionalBlack
Caucus Members Honorable.
Charles Rangel(D- - N.Y.) and
Honorable JohnConyers,Jr. (P--

r r
other chronic-car- e facilities

and children with chronic
'

disorders of the lungs or heart,
. including asthma
gAdults andhildrenwho have
fchronic conditionssuchas diabetes,
Milood disorders, kidney disease,or
fany immune systemdisorders

--Women who will be In their
trimester of pregnancy

Iduringflu season,and
who can transmit flu virus

f to those at high risk including:
healthoflre workers, employeesof

urjmg homes andchronic care
acuities,personswho provide

home care to personsat high risk,
andhousehold contacts of persons
at high risk

The Health Departmentpro-t- f
vides fluHvaccine clinics at a nomi--;
nal fee.Personsdesiringflu vacci--,
nation are encouragedto all 775--f
2933 for clinic
hours.

shop in Lubbock never contribute
in the services theyuse, is a way to
lure voters to vote for this salestax
increase. Fact of the matteris, that
if this tax passes,our neighboring
brothers fromnewDeal, Abernathy

earneddollars to invest in
Lubbock's homepropertywith
nothing in return for their invest-

ment. Yet, still not beingable to
contribute to the services they use
and satisfying the commentsmade
against them.

"Having addressedtheseissues,
I'm sure someof you arepuzzled
by my addressingnon-coun- ty

issues. So I will explain myself.
My belief is thatan elected official
becomesanemployeeby the people
for the people. Not the other way
around, as we seeso much this
today. If elected, it is not only my
duty, but my obligation to represent
all citizens in my County Precinct
in any issue that affects themin an
unfair or unjustmanner.
Regardless if it is a school, city or
stateissue, I will always be at your
service," concluded Luna.

Mich.) boUi received theLifetime
Distinguished Service Award.The
otherhonoreesand their awardsare
as follows: FormerNational Urban
League Presidentand GEO Hugh
Price,theWilliam DawsonAward;
Honorable JamesClyburn (D-S.C- ),

CBC ChairtAward; Founder and
Presidentof the Children's Defense
FundMarian Wright Edelman,the
Annual Legislative Conference
ChairsAward; Honorable Eddie
BernlceJohnson(D-Tex- .), the
Barbara Jordan Award; Benjamin
Carson, M.D., Director of the
Division ofPediatric Neurosurgery
at Johns Hopkins Hospital, the
RalphMetcalfAward; and Founder,
Chairmanand CEO of Black
EntertainmentTelevision (BET)
Rober Johnson,the CBCF Chair's
Award.

"Vote For Me"
D'Mitri DeshawnBibbs (Byrd)

mrgeous,beautiful,handsomeand cute. He is the son of Ashley
pemdrByrdanathe grandsonof andEloiseE lbR.

Ha is askingfor your
;votes. If you would like to

tfyote fbr him, contact
Ashley at (806) 744--2 117,

or contact herat 4310 E"st
64thStreet. Pleasevote
for D'Mitri Deshawn
Bibbs (Byrd).

This annual event
beginsSuiiday afternoon,
November23, 2d037fi
ijOQ r Wr at the Ramada '

,Inn.
.ljus event is sponsored

yJeeri'FuBllcations.

i lis ElementaryReceives
Statewide

The Southwest Digest, along with the ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association,wants io congratulate
its first statewide recognitionas one

lies Elementarywasestablished
1 978. It was the first elementary
iubbock. lies receivedthe Glenn
MagnetSchools ofTexas Conference held m Dallas,lexason October

Dr. BrianYearwood, principal
conference. Dr. Yearwood told the
that lies receivedthis prestigious
a part of a dedicated staff."

1

to

Lubbock leaderswill look to the
future this month-b-y considering
how to meetan ancientand funda-

mental need.
They'll attend a breakfastmeet-

ing of the Lubbock Regional

BioSciunce Initiative to heara
nationally-know-n expert discuss
"T&clinologias of the Futureand
How TheyWill Affeot Wter
Conservation". The speakerwill be
Dr. RonaldUcowell, assistantvice

chancellorfor agricultureand life

sciencesatTexasA&M University.

Dr. Lacewell is a graduateof
TexasTech University who hasa

up-clo- se andpersonal understanu-ia-g

of theproblemsof this part of
the state-becau-se he still has irrigat-

ed farming interests in Hale and
Floyd Counties. His talk will deal

with "the ongoingefforts to devel-

op cutting-edg-e technologies to

provide West Texaswith a consis-

tent sourceof waterfor generations

to comeM-b- rt he adds; Technology
alonecantsaveus." He says there

mustalso be policiesand incentives
to help waterusersmakethe

decisions.
Dr. Lacewall will Tfeynotethe f

needsyour help. Oh1, isn't he

Jaues

right

and

Recognition
lies ElementarySchoolfor receivin

of the top magnetschools in Texas
as a creative artsmagnetschoolin

school to becomemagnetin , H
HendricksMSTx Merit Award atthi

.
'

andseveral teachersattended the $
SouthwestDigest: "We are proud

award,andwe arevery honoredto be

mm,a
nllflBi

y Mb f;

meetingfrom 7:30 a.m.Thursday,

November 20, in theMclnturff
Conference Center of University

Medical Center. From 9:15 a.m. to

10:00 a.m., a breakout sessionwill

feature a presentationanddiscus-

sion by anotherTexasTech gradu-

ate,JamesC. Conkwright, general

managerof the High Plains
UndergroundWater Conservation
District 1. His topic will be "The
Importance of Regional
Collaboration for Water
Conservation, Augmentation, and
Management".

Tickets at $12.50 each cover

breakfast, the keynote speaker,and

the optionalbreakout session.

Reservationsmay be madeby OilU

ing Latrice Godfrey at Market
Lubbock, Inc., 723-824- 1.

TheBioscienceInitiative is a

program of Market Lubbook, Inc

deignedto promot regional eeo
noniic development,supportogtab

lishedieompanias, ahQ'ibsiair m

within the biosoienae

induce.

Water for WestTexas
DominateMenu for
BioscienceBreakfast
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HBk! 'iBitinyii'ljFa OutStylish Footwear 6y Clarissajay
Tiiey're chic, Th&y : ;
sexy, iney iuuk. , , rauiia or pointy ineseut--at

with bare legSr If tK Srioe arejblgon

ffid comfort, flat
botwearis for you. It's

ay to mix fashion"
d fun with function.

: Pictty delicateflats
morepopular than
jrightnow. ,

titchecl or

Council Poisedto ImplementStepsto
ManageLakeMeredith'WaterShortage

One of the primary objec-

tivesof the City Council has
beento focuson Lubbock's
immediateand future water
needs.

More than9 monthsago,
the Mayor andCity Council
hiredWater Texas,a water
specialtyfirm, and formed
the Water Commissionto
expresslylook at Lubbock's
waterneedsandavailable
options.WaterTexas'initial
report to the Water
Commissionindicatedthat
Lubbock'simmediatewater
resourceswere adequatefor

- the City provided Lake
Meredith recovered from

Army Air Force
Air ForceAirman 1st

ClassBrandy J.Postonhas
graduatedfrom basicmilitary
traimng,at Lackland.Air Force
Base,SanAntonio, Texas.

During the six weeksof
training, the airman studied
the Air Forcemission, organi-

zation, and military customs
and courtesies; drill
and ceremonymarches,and
receivedphysical training, rifle
marksmanship,field training
exercises,andspecial training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who
completebasic training earn
credits toward an associated
degreethrough the

Community College of theAir
Force.

Poston is the sonof Joy
and stepsonof Bobby Zas of
72rd St., Lubbock, Texas.

His father andstepmother,
Joeand Sylvia Poston,reside
on Duke St., Lubbock.

He is a 2000 graduateof
CoronadoHigh School,
Lubbock.

Air ForceAirman Billy G.
Speigelhasgraduatedfrom
basic military training at

Lackland Air ForceBase,San

The Most
MILES

Hands-Dow- n

WE'VE GOT FREIGHT

Teamsand Solos
Check Out Our
New Pay Plan

Ask About Our
Priority Dispatch

COVENANT TRANSPORT
PAY

m w
jswelfed or tooled, toes

Here's the ldw down
... flat weararealmost -

like going barefoot ... yet
they give feet a festive,
dressierlook. They're
feminine,practical,and .

sexy. ...THAT'SA , -
r

recentdroughtconditions.
In light of continuing

droughtconditionsat Lake
Meredithand the recovery
time for the Lake to replen-

ish, the City Council is poised
to implementsteps that will
ensurea continuedadequate
watersupply for
Lubbock residentsand busi-

nessdevelopment;including
the City's droughtcontin-

gencyplan.
The City of Lubbock is

reviewing a varietyof imme-

diate, intermediate,and long
range stepsto implement
measuresand develop options
such as the developmentof a

......

Antonio, Texas.
During the sixweeksof

Air FoenissipnprgaizaT
tion, andmilitary customsand
courtesies;performed drill and
ceremonymarches,and
receivedphysical training, rifle
marksmanship,field training
exercises,andspecialtraining
in human relations.

e3 &

performed

Q 95

I

FashionTip ... Always
weara sme
Fashion... Justfor the . i

fun of it -
:

.yM '

programutilizing well water
to irrigate City parks,revisit-

ing programs thatemphasize'
the importanceof watercon
servation,andpossibly
increasingour useof well
fields in Bailey County,
Shallowater,andLubbock.

Mayor Marc McDougal
stated,"Exercisingthese
options at this time is a pru-

dentmove in light of current
conditions. Fortunately,
becauseof the Council's
proactivepostureto study this
issue over nine monthsago,
theseoptions areavailable to
implement"

NewseG3
In addition, airmen who

completebasic training earn
creditsttqyar,anas.spqiatej. ,

,

degree,jthrpughtthe; i , , ;, ...t
Community College of the Air
Force.

Speigelis theson of
Kimberly Winson of 38th St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

He is a 1998 graduateof
Lubbock High School.

Finally aprostateformula that works.
Stopgettingup severaltimes a night

to urinate. Stop dribbling.

Get "MALE PROSTATE
: FORMULA"

for the low introductorypriceof

OA

CharlesKerr
806-762-44- 17

Saturday,November 22,2003 9:30 a.m-.-2:00p.m.
TTU Schoolof Law 18th & Indiana

Freeadmission
ForHigh School& CollegeStudents

Pre-regLstrat-
ion encouraged,call RaidersRojos

Hostedby:

TheMinority Pre-La-w Society TTU
TexasTech UniversitySchoolofLaw

RaidersRojosNationalAlumni
KaplanTestPrepCenter

806 742 4475
www.rakterarejo&erg

vEnatteiMforeUersrdjft&erg

Thanksgivingpraise
from several choirsof
communitychurchesand
greatpreachingwill be
held during the
ThanksgivingPraise
Serviceto be held aL New
HopeBaptist Church,
2002Birch Avenue,
beginningat 6:00 p.m. on
Sunday evening,
November23, 2003. The
guestspeakerwill be the
5ev. Leon Robinson,
Founderand Pastorof the
VUnto Him

Texas?
This special effort is

sponsoredby Churches
United For Kingdom
Building, including
CommunityBaptist
Church,Lyons Chapel
BaptistChurch,New
HopeBaptist Church,
Pilgrim Baptist Church,
andSt. JohnBaptist
Church. This organiza-
tion has beenorganizing
combinedworship oppor-
tunities over the past few
years.

The PattersonBranch
Library, 1836 Parkway
Drive, will host a discus-
sionof the book "Men
Cry In The Dark," by
Michael Baisdenat 2:00
p.m. on Saturday,
November15, 2003.

In orderto celebrate
the first anniversaryof, ,

wmmmmmm

Hv"

"in

'&bdy
country for

hacumea counselorfor
with GeneMesserForai
different nwdls ofejps

the bookdiscussiongroup,
therswill be a guestreader,
door prizes,and a special
drawing. Participantsare
encouragedto bring snacks
to snare. Punch andcoffee
will be providedby Friends
of the Library. For more
information, contactthe
FattersonLibrary at 767-330- 0.

The EstacadoHigh
SchoolFootball Booster
Club is sellingTurkey and
Brisket. If you are interest-
ed, contacteither Coach
David Moody, 766-136- 6,

NathanCage, 763-81-44 or
Hillary Hutchinson,745-527- 1.

A special sale is
being held through
November212003.

Miss Pam Motonand
membersof thePraise
Team of New HopeBaptist
Churchdjd a splendidjob
last Sundayafternoon,
November9, 2003,at the
BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch. This
eventwassponsoredby the
Male Chorusof Bethel.
Rev. DannyPoe is pastor.

Time is approaching
for the upcoming"Women
In CrimsonandSilver
Banquet"which will be
held on Fridayevening,
December5, 2003,at the
University Medical Center
Mclnturff Center. Speaker
will be SisterMargaret
Moton. This eventis being
sponsoredby the Women

Lubbock,Texas
Venn to

graduated former

years.He aaoddoolleio
ten for the ofTexas.

In Aaiirillo, Dallasagd

MissionarySocietyof Newi
HopeBaptistChurch.

Le us continue to
for our sick and shutin citi
zens. Among who
are hospitalizedat this
report arei BrotherHarry
Stokleyj a patientin
Covenant Hospital, Room
870--S; and BrotherVirgil
Johnson?-- Covenant
Hospital,Room963.

Also, Brother Cedric
Johnsonis shut-i- n.

Let us not foiget those
who lost loved onesid

our community. Among
is the brotherof the

Lewis family who passed
last week.

Funeralservices were
held forSisterElla Levine
last Mondaymorning,
November10, 2003, at
Bethe! African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch Re
Danny pastor, officiat-- 1

Serviceswerewell
attended lastSundaymorn-
ing at HopeBaptist
Church. Rev. Billy R.
Moton is pastor.

Rev. Moton's sermon
was entitled"Neighbor,Le

Minister To Those
Out of Shape." His

scripture wasSt. Luke
13:10-1- 7.

The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.

''f
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Jesus
Bent
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cerafled salesconsultant,allowing him to $4
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JOEL 2:28, THE LORD SAID, II
feRlJ, IHAI (jWILL POURjtJlf. MY

SHALL COME PASS

K SONS AND YOUR DAUGHTERS SHALL PKQPHESY,
R OLD MEN' SHALL PREACHYOUR YOONO

tr r n?t? ncirwic

TO

LQN A FRIDAY NIGHT nOVBMHBR 21 1979, MY MmjBA,
JXED ME IN GARLAND, TEXAS, WHERB YWAS
, HE HAD STOCKED THE FISHING TANKS, AND Wtf
!W OATN IN TO FEED TH"M YOU COULD SEE!

10 TO 12 INCHES I

iL"ME THATTO GET ME TO COMB
3IN TO THINK WITH A FISHING NET, WHAT A C&H&f

UI D BE.) . , ( )

JESUSSAID, FOLLOW ME, AND

IWAS RAISING AND TRAINING
ICOULD CLIMB X' LADDER.

HER WITH ME. WE GOT INTO BRYAN, THAT MORNINC
RAEntNG SO WE FISH.

WENT TOWORK. MY MOTHER HAD A SISTER AB
FROM THFJtK. AND SHR'S

UT 35 YEARS. WE WOULD
IN; SHE lAKJji ABUU1 UK Jalto.

WE TO OUR IN SIN,
VT WANT TO HEAR THE H: BUT HAD TIME TG1
1 SHBWAS SICKAND

AFTER--

DREAM

LONGS.

DIDN'T

BbUAUSE WOUJD ALWAYS
DIDN'T WANT HEAR ABOUT LIVING

TRlif
HEARD

iLiMOrHu PREACH THEAVCJRDl INSTANT SEAS
6F SEASON; FROVE,. REBUKg, EXHORT WITH

FERING AND DOCTRINE.
WENT BACK T5) THE HOME

GOT OFF WORK, SO WENT

:RNE MANLEY, WHILE
FATHER,. AND HIS WIFE WAS

ULD TALK TO THEM, SHE SAID
BUT TOLD HER DIDN'T WANT TO GET INTO

INESS. (DAD AND WERE VERY

i

. . .
- ; ;

1

I

l 4:2. BE IN
H

:1

I

I I
I

PLAYED POOLAND DQivflNOES; AND I DIDN'T WANT"

HIM SAY: MIND YOUR

OHN 15:13, JESUSSAID?GREATER LOVE HATH NO MAN IE
.THAT A MAN LAY DOWN HIS
WENT BACK TO MY FATHER'S HOUSE, HE HAD MADffi

K FROM WORK. AFTER EATING SUPPER,WEWJS.NT
E.TEXAS, FOR A SATURDAY NIGHT OUT, I DIDN?'
ON THE WAY UP THERE,

tAMILY PROBLEMS)
.PROVERB 9:8, REPROVE A SCORNER, LE3T HE H
UXEAWISB MAN, AND HE WILL LOVE YOU.
SUNDAY MORNING AFTER I

rH DAD, LCALLED BACK TO THE
UPHUUA. MY SlbJrMUlHUK,
D SEE HERTHE NEXT TRIP.

iVE SOME DEER SAUSAGES
STARTED OUT TO GARLAND,

LIbTO THE MAIN HIGHWAY, I

K:$$SAA

R, AND
;

CHURCHDIRECTORY

PpATrHEW.4i9,

Prayer 8:30am

Church 9:30am

mrjJbSn;

TOLD HIM HE
DOWN. BUT I "I W lilall

. , c3

DOBERMARPOQS;I HD
SHE WAS TOPSIN HER GLA

MY FATHER

IN THE MINISTRY
HARDLY GO SEE AUNT ELI

GAVE MB THE Q$$m

PLACE, AND MY FATHER
UP THE TO-HI- S SIS

WE WERE TALKING,
HAVING PROBLEMS. ANIM

HE WOULD LI ISTOT

GOOD FRIENDS; WE

OWN Wft W

LIFE FdRHISFRIENDS.!''

ON THE-WA-Y BACK
'

EATING.B
BACK TOW1

TiiL.LlNlj.HJfcK UUUiJJBYlS,j
DAD WAS GOING TO BRYA:
MADE) SO I LOADED MY

TX. AFTER GOING ABO
WENT ABOUT 14 MILE
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HEAR MY VOI
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RD A RUBBING SOUND, OVEK THERE
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African MethodistEpiscopal
Church

2202 SoutheastDrive
806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806741-020-8

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory

School

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm
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Bethel

"God Our Father, Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor: DannyR. Poe

Cremation
Headstones
Pre-Ne-ed

Call: (806) 765-67-11

BIS
Beingknowledgeable

aboutyour surroundingis
very important. To ignore or
takefor grantedissuesthat
conldaffectyour total being
is not in one'sbestinterest. It.

is thereforeimportantto seek
knowledge from credible
sourcesthat can guideone
along life's way. However,
the poordoesare rot always
privilege to legal knowledge
and thereforemanytimes
find themselvesbehindthe
"eight ball," so to speak, for
the lack of information.

Casein point: The 78th
Legislaturea weaponthrough
HouseBill 2292 (HB2292) to
expand thewar againstper-
ceived fraud in healthand
humanservicesprograms
(TANF, food stamps,
Medicaid,-CHIP- , andunem-
ploymentcompensation.)

Bmce P. Bower, Director
ofAdvocacyand Client
Servicesat the TexasLegal

Themembersof the
OutreachPrayerBreakfast
wants all to knqw their
thoughts areon the salvation
of the Lost! -

Let'sPray

Father, it is written in yqur
word, first of all, I admonish
and urge thatpetition,prayer,
intercession andthanksgiving
be offeredon behalfof all
men.

Therefore,Father,we bring
the lost of the world this day.
Everyman,woman, andxhild
from hereto the farthestof
the earth beforeyou. As we
intercede,we Use our faith
believingthat thousandsthis

--New

Rev.

C6

Church
Rev, Larry D. Brooks, pastor

New Hope Church
Rev. Bf R. MotoR , pastor

ServicesCenter,Austin, Texas
wroteanarticle in LegalFront
-- Fall 2003 -- Volume 4 No. 4,
that is publishedby Texas
Lawyers Care, the Pro
BonoLegal ServicesSupport
Projectof the StateBar of
Texas,defining HbuseBill
2292and its impacton recipi-
ents ofpublic funds, f

Allow me to share4ith
you aportion of his analysis
ofHouseBill 2292 (H&2292).

A. Undersection,?.19 of
HB 2292, amending .

Government Code531.102,-abu- se

is addedto the target!
for the inspector-- generalof
theHealthandjluman
ServicesCommission
(HHSC),joining fraud.
HHSC is explicitly authorized
to obtainany informationor
technologyto ferret out abuse
and fraud. The officeof
inspectorgeneralis entitledto
accessany informationmain-
tainedby a healthandhuman
servicesagency.

B. Undersection2.21 Qf
HB 2292, amending

day have theopportunityto
make you, Jesus,their Lord.

For everyonewho hasthat
opportunity, Satan,we bind
yourblinding Spirit of anti-Chri- st

and l6yb'ti1fVom
your assignmentagainstthose
who havethatopportunityto
maLs JesusLord.

We ask the Lordof the
harvestto thrust theperfect
laborersacrosstheselives
this day to share thegood
news of the Gospelin a spe-

cial way so that theywill lis-

tenand understandit. We
beiieve that they will not be
able to resistthe wooing of
the Holy Spirit. Foryou,
Father,bring them to repen-
tanceby your goodnessand

ThanksgivingService
HopeBaptistChurch

2002Birch Avenue
Lubbock, Texas
Billy R. Moton, pastor

SaintJohn Church
Rev. SoJobwh Fields,pastor

GovernmentCode531.103,
the HHSC inspectorgeneral
and theAttorney Generalare
to enter into a memorandum
of understandingto develop
and implementjoint proce-
duresfor processingcasesof
suspectedfraud, waste, or
abuseasdefinedby stateor
federal law, or otherviolations
of stateof federallaw, under
theMedicaid, TANF, food
stamp,andChildren'sHealth
InsuranceProgram(CHIP).

C. Undersection2.85 of
HB 2292, amendingHuman
ResourcesCode 22.040, the
Medicaid, food stamps,and
TANF programsarepermitted
to use"third-part- y informa-
tion" to verify theassetsand
resourcesof applicantsfor
andrecipientsof the listed
programs. Third-part- y infor-
mationincludesinformation, ,

obtainedform consumer
reportingagencies,appraisal
districts, and theTexas
Departmentof
Transportation'svehicleregis-
trationrecord database.For

love. We confessthat they
shallseewho haveneverbeen
told of Jesus. Theyshall
understandwho hasnever
heardof you, Lord, and;they
shallcbhie out of the shares
of the devil who hasheld
themcaptive. They shall
opentheir eyesand turn form
darknessto light. Fromthe
power of Satanto you, God.
In the preciousnameof Jesus,
we pray. Amen"

Here areomescripture
references:1 Timothy 2:1-- 2;

Romans2:4; Matthew 18:18;
Romans15:21; Matthew
9:38; andII Timothy 2:26.

ReadII Chronicles7:14
and Mark1 1:22-2-6. Who do
you have an oughtagainst??

ThankfulFor Life Giving Faith"
GuestSpeaker

ReverendLeon Robinson
FounderandPastorof the

"UntoHim EncouragementMinistries'5
of Abilene,Texas

November23, 2003 6:00 P.M.

SponsoredBy

CRUNCHESUNITED FORKINGDOM BUILDING

CommunityBaptist

Baptist

Baptist

Lyous Chapel BaptistChurch
Rev. Wemleli B. Davis, pastor

Pilgrim Baptist Qkarch
Rev. Wilbur G. Tamer,pastor

severalyearsTexashasused
"databrokers" to verify
incomeand resourcesin
TANF andfood stamp cases;
section2.85 of HB 2292will
now give impetusfor the usef
of databroker informationin
theMedicaidprogram.

D. Undersections2.136 "

through2 139 ofHB2'292,
amendingPenalCode3 1.03,
32.45, 32.46,and 37.10, the
Attorney Generalis given
concurrentjurisdiction with
local prosecutorsto prosecute
Medicaid fraud.

Otherinformationwill 1

follow concerningthis sweep-
ing changeby the 78th
Legislature. If you are guilty
of misuseof any thesepro-

grams,you had,betterhire,
yourselfa goodprivate attor-
neyor face the draconiancon-

sequencesofMr. Gilmore's
Hotel.

ThoughtsForTheWeek:
"Someare shoutingabouta
God that'snot manifestedin
their bodies." Think aboutit!

"The Churchwasborn in
power, and it will go out of
here in power." America take
notice!

Thanksfor reading,
PreciousPeople. Remember
for all of you who arehurting
people,our God is the answer.

SisterDorothy Hood, pres-

ident; Sister Christene
Burleson,vice president;and
Sister ElnoraJones,teacher.

Last Sunday morning,
November9, 2003,services
were greatat the St.
MatthewBaptist Church.
The daybeganwith Sunday
School at 10:00 a.m.

Themorning worship
hourbeganat U : 15 a.m. ,

with the morning devotional
period.

Rev. SisterNina Davis
delivered themorning ser-

mon. Her subjectwas "I
Know Who HoldsMy
Future! WhatAboutYou?"
Herscripturetext was St.

Matthew 6:25-3- 1.

TheUshersof St.
Matthew BaptistChurch
will sponsora bakesale,on
Saturday,November15,

2003,beginningat 10:00
a.m. in the Fellowship Hall,

ThoughtFor the Week:
"Never fear criticismwhen
you know you areright.
Neverignoreit whenyou
arewrong."
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Remembrance..,

Edna Canady-Matthew- s

LOCAL PASTOR'SSISTER
SUCCUMBS IN

CALDWELL

Caldwell, Texas-Th-e sister
ofRev. EdwardCanady,pas-

tor of the St. Matthew Baptist
Church,EdnaCanady-Matthe-ws

succumbedrecent-
ly. FuneralservicesWere held
Saturday afternoon,
November8, 2003.. at the ,

Ella Mae Levine

Funeral servicesfor Ella
Mae Levine wereheld
Mondaymorning, November
10, 2003,at the Bethel
African MethodlJtEpiscopal
Churchwith Rev. DannyPoe,
pastor,officiating. The eulo-

gy was delivered by Rev,

ClarenceWeafherspoon.

Lena Crain

JLUBBOCK MAN'S AUNT .

SUCCUMBSIN WACOr,
v MFA LENA CRAIN

Waco, Texas-Funer-al ser-

vices fbr Mrs. LenaCrain, an
auntofWillie Blockerof
Lubbock,were heldTuesday
morning,November4, 2003,

Business

Texasbusinessowners,
unlike homeowners,pay

, property taxes notonly on
their realpropertybut alsoon
tangiblepersonalproperty
that-i-s used in the operation
Df their businesses.Taxable
businesspersonalproperty
items includebut arenot lim-

ited to: furniture, fixtures,
.equipment,signs, office
machines,telecommunica-
tions equipment, heavy
machinery, computers,vehi-

cles, aircraft, tanksand fuel
dispensingequipment.

Businessowners are
requiredto file anannua
reportof their businessper
sonal propertyAcalledA
tion, with tli
triot where
located. However, since the
law previouslyprovidedno
penaltyfor not rendering,a
substantialnumberof busi-

nesseshavenot filed a rendi
tion asrequiredby law.

GalileeBaptistChurch in n'
Caldwell with PastorCanady
giving the eulogy.

Intermentwas Iwld in the
Mt. ion Community
Cemejery.

iffe was bornAugUst-22-,

1937m Caldwell, Texasj
BurlesonCounty. SheWas
born to Bill Canadyand
Lallie Carroll-Canad-y. Both
parentsare deceased.

SheattendedFreeman
High Schoolin Caldwell,and
marriedR.L. Mathews on
October, 1954.

Shehashadmembership
in the following churches:Mt.
Zion AME Church,Galilee
BaptistChurch, Holy Temple
COGlC,First COGIC, Forest
Hill COGIC, and Greater
Victory Church.

Shepassedaway oh

Intermentwas held in . .

PeacefulGardensMemorial
Parkin Woodrow, Texasunder
the directionof OssieCurry
FuneralHome.

Casketbearerswere Johnny
Brown, Shelby Curry, E.J.
Donaldson,RodneyMoore,
RichardRollisort, LesterC.

Brown Cory Donley, Tyree
Marshall,andT.J. Patterson.

Honorarypallbearerswere
membersof theTrustee
Departmentof Bethel',while
flowerbearerswerejmembers
of the MissionarySociety of
Bethel.

Mrs. Levine wasborn to
the parentageof Linton and
RobbieLee Dunnon July 20,
1943, in SariAngelo,Texas,

at the Mt. CarmelBaptist
Churchwith Rev. Jack ,

Watson,pastor, officiating.
He was assistedby Rev. .

EugeneCarter.
Intermentwas held in

Dorris Miller Memorial Park
under,the directionof Littles
& SonsMortuariesof Waco,
Texas.

Active pallbearerswere
grandsons,

. She Vvas born March16,
1903 to Mr. Johnand Mrs.
MalindaBlocker in Waco,
Texas. Shewas the youngest
of ten children.

Sheconfessedin .Christ at
an earlyagein BosqUeville,
Texas. Later, shebecamea.

PersonalPr
RenditionandTax

A recentlaw passedby the
TexasLegislature,SenateBill
340 (SB340) imposesmone-
tary penaltiesfor not filing
renditions. For 2004 and
futureyearsthe penaltyfor
failure to timely file a com-

pleterendition is 10 of the
"total amountof taxes
imposedori the propertyfor
fhat year. SB340 also impos-
esanaddition50 penaltyif
a court finally determines
that a personfiled a false
Statementwith intent to com-
mit fraud or evadethe tax.

Becauseof this new law it
is likely thatpreviouslyunre-

portedbusinessassetswill be
ered andHck assessed

the Legislatureincludedin
SB340 a one time amnesty
periodfrom having omitted
propertyaddedto the 2001
and2002 tax rolls. To obtain
amnestyfor 2001 and2002,

Stfagayehibe,2003.
SheIs survived by herchil-

dren: Willie Darnell Mathews,
AnthonyL. Caldwell, Edna
Louge Mathews-Smit- h

(Kenneth), Lucy Mae
Mathews,Dr. Myrthie JA.
Hazel(Darrol), Michael
Caldwell,Ray Mathews,
Carey Boston,Sharanda
Sneed,ArethaN. Mathews,
EstherMathewsand Cecelia
Mathews;siblings: Edward
Canady(Shirley), JoeL. J
Canady(Cora),Walter
Canady,Willie Canady,
DennisL. Canady (Lovie),
andChesterL. Canady
(Sarah); thirty plus grandchil
dren; fifteen great-grandcnil-dr-

anda hostof lovirig
nephews,nieces,cousins and
friends.

Sheattendedpublic school
in SanAngelo,Texas.

Mrs. Levine'sfatherpre--,
cededher in death.

She.leavesto cherish-he-r

memory:herhusbandof forty
years, Ldnton J. Levine of
Lubbock,Texas;hermother, ,

Mrs. RobbieLeeDunnof San
Angelo,Texas; two sons,
LentonJ. Levine, Jr. and
Lowell Scott Levine,bothof
Lubbock,Texas;a brother,
KennethDunn; two sisters,
Alpearl Jonesand Robbie
Davis, all of SanAngelo,
Texas; four grandchildren,
anda hostof nieces,nephews,
andfriends.

member,ofMt. CapeL
BaptistChurchwhereshe
remaineda memberuntil her
death.

Shepassedaway on
Thursday, October30, 2003,
at Quality Careof Waco.

Thoseremainingto cherish
hermemoryareherdaugh-

ters,Mattie Daniels,Betty
Wilkins and BobbieWallace;
her sons,RossThompsonand
ShirleyThompson;38 grand-

children,42 great-grandchildr- en,

15 en,

and severalnieces,
nephewsandfriends.

operty
Amnesty

anowner mustact before
December1, 2003 to ensure
all of their businesspersonal
property is taxed for2003.

This weekthosebusinesses
that didnot renderthis year,
arebeingmaileda Special
AmnestyProgram
Confidential Rendition for
2003 anda letterexplaining
thenew law. Any business
ownerwho believesthat their
personalpropertyaccount(s)
may haveomittedproperty is
eligible for amnestyfrom
backassessmentsfor 2001
and2002, if they complete
this special amnestyrenditicn
form andreturnit to th
appraisaldistrict on orbefore

r;I,2003.
of the formand

moreinformationareavail-

able from LubbockCentral
AppraisalDistrict, 171526th
Street, telephone'806-7-6

5000 scansion340,web-sit- e

StrensthforTodau
I

nope
Question:What is the differ-

ence .between grace and
mergy?

,

Answer: Before I answer the
question,let me saya greatbig
AMEN to God for both grace
and mercy. Without thesetwo
wonderful blessings
we all would be hell Therefore

bound and hell
having

beenjustified by

fahh, we have peace

with God through

our Lord jesus1

Cfmst...

deserving. t

This questionwill be

answeredfrom the
view-poi-nt of salva-

tion. Obviously
grace and mercy
have other applications in the '

human experience.But, in
order for me to answer the
question within the length of
this column I will restrict the
answerto the salvation per-

spective. Surely, if anyone
were to attemptto write a trea-

tise on gracealone it would
require every newspaperin
this country to containit.

Let me begin first by giving
the definition of each word.
Graceis receiving the favor of
another.It is a free gift given
to someonemotivated solely
by- - the love and or generosity J

of the giver. Mercy is the
benevolent action or inaction
that doesnot give a person a
punishmentthat they rightly
deserve.It is withholding the

riWMMffs?110 toft

By Ruth Own .

For yearsI wasunhappy.
Like manyotherpeople,.I was
consumedwith thoughts
abouthow others didn't see
me right andI felt hurt and
angrymostof the time. It
neveroccurredto me that I
was actuallyunhappybecause
4wasso little interestedin
beingfair to anything. I
learnedfrom Aesthetic
Realism, theeducationfound-

edby the greatpoetand critic
Eli Siegel, thatethics and
happinessare deeply related.
We can'tbe selfishandcare-

lessaboutethics and expectto
be happy; in fact, it is impos-
sible.

Recentissuesof the inter-

national periodicalTheRight
ofAestheticRealismto Be
Known serializeda 1949 lec-

ture by Eli Siegel, "Aesthetic
RealismandHappiness."In it
he said:

"Happinesscanbe defined
as the feeling thatwhatone
wanjs is goingalongwith,
what the world is or does.
That is what it deeplyis: the
utmostaffirmation ofoneself
with the utmostacceptanceof
what is not oneself."

I had thoughtasmany
womendo, that if I couldjust
find the right manandbuild
my life aroundhim I would be
happy. But this neverworked.
In her editorial commentary
Ellen Reiss, ClassChaijrm'W

ofAestheticRealismexplains:
"The oneway we will be

happyis throughfeeling that
we arerelatedto everything, ,

andthroughwantingto see
meaningin what Is noi our

WSmttm s bu Gerald ackson

roaomorrow

Happiness:A

should be given to those who
do not do God's will. In effect,
graceand mercy are the oppo-

site ends of a loving and
benevolentrelationship. There
is the free gift of grace that J

saves us from our sins.
Followed up by mercy that

does not sendus to
hell for sins we-ha- ve

committed against
our Lord. Both grace
and mercy only apply
to those who are
saved (see discussion
about those who are
saved in two previous
issues).But, when

"pne has beensaved, thatperson
has received grace and mercy.

Paul tells us that faith intn
ducesus to grace. "Therefore
having beenjustified by faith,
we have peace with God
through our Lord JesusChrist,

through whom also we have
obtainedour introduction by

faith into this grace in which
we stand and we exult in hope

of the glory of God." (Romans

5:1,2). To make sure that we

understand thedepth of His
love for us God gives us his
mercy "But God, being rich in

mercy becauseof His great
Aove with which He loved us,

even when we weredead in our
transgressions,made us alive
together with Christ (by grace
you have been saved), and
raised us up with Him and
seatedus with Him in the heav--

selves. To behappy,we need
to feel that thingshave to do
with us-a- nd not just some
things,which we selectfrom
theuniverse while putting
asideeverythingelse:not just
a "significant other"or
nephewor songor caror rug
or film or pastryor land-

scape. All thesecanbe
beginningpointsfor feeling
we haveto do with every-
thing. But peopleusuallytry
to be happyby makinga
smallerworld in someway,
selectingsomepersonsand
things fl ora reality, andsay-

ing everythingelse doesn't
matter much."

I will neverforget the joy I
felt, when, afte-- studyingIn
AestheticRealismconsulta-

tionsandclassesavery short
time I was walking in my
neighborhoodin Queensand
saw for the first time how I
was relatedto things in the
world. As I lookedat thebril-

liant colorsof the autumn
leavesthathad fallen on the
earth-re-d, brown,oclire, dark
burgundy, orange--I felt they
wereshowingme how I want-

ed to be, Theywere a mag-

nificent onenessof something
flamingly exuberantand also
fading. In their beauty, they
madesenseof the way I could
swing painfully between"?
beingso lively one moment '

andthenwantingto withdraw
into myselfandstay homein
bed. "All beauty," Mr. Siegel
explained, "is a makingone
ofopposites,and themaking
one of oppositesis hatwe
aregoingafter in ourselves.-Seein-

theseleaves,thaiMl I
felt asneverbefbrethatthe;

S

enly places, in Christ Jesus,in
order that in the ages to come

He might show the surpassing
richesofHis gracein kindness

toward us in Christ Jesus?"

"(Ephesians2:4-7)- .'

God-sdve-
d us by grace. It is
free gift of God Romans

3:24). He withheld the punish-

ment of eternaltorment in hell
for those who love Him arid

obey Him. He wants us. to be
with Him in glory forever.
Thank God for grace and.
mercy. May His grace and
r: ercy give you strength for
today and hopefor tomorrow.

Gracearid peace,
GeraldP. Jackson

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIS
4gf i r

Study
world couldmakesenseand
that I could like myself.

Thegreatestinterferenceto
happinessand the sourceof
all injustice, Aesthetic
Realismexplainsis contempt,
the "false importanceor glory
from the lesseningof things
not onejself." I am sograte-
ful I learnedthat the drive I
oncehad to bedisgustedwith .

thingsandpeoplewas con-

tempt,and althoughI got a tri-

umph feelingI was superiorto
nearly everythingand every-
one, this was the reasonI felt
miserable. I cameto seeI had
beenmissingout on thereal
pleasureand wonderof seeing
whatpeople andthingsare
and how they couldaddto me,
haveme know myself,

A large reasonwhy I feel
impededto havewhat
Aesthetic Realismsayson this
subjectknown is that I am
sureif peoplearehappierour
dearworld will be a kinder
andsaferplace. Inorderto
really feel good, I learned,we
needto askand,answerthese
ethical questions:"Am I just
to otherpeopleand things?"
and "Do I seeotherpeople's
feelings asreal asmy own?"
Throughthe educationof
AestheticRealism, peoplefeel
that theirhappinessis solidly
based-th-at is the real thing at
lastl

To know moreabout
Aesfhetic Realjgjn visit
www. AesthetieRealiSjp.qrg.
And you can call
(214)7f 90.



Adopt-o-Thor- ii

Thursday,Novmbr 13
4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

, v L.tm aboutchildren who artavailablefor
adoptionandvlaitwlth Child ProttctlvaStrvicts

staff aboutthaadoptionproceis.

ftxaaDtpirtmtnt of Protective1 RagutatoryServlcts
Child ProtectiveSarvlctaDivision

7 Brlircroft Offica Park (57th andAva. P)
Lubbock

FarMore Information on PosteringandAdopting,
Call 806-782-26- 80
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QUICKLY
Color for Nursery:
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STORY
When you're ready for the next step in ydur life,

ohancesareyou'll bs looking for thekind of bankthat
will help make your dreama reality, And while we

can't help you decide what color tq paint your new

nursery,we cangive you a decision on the l6an that
will get you started.BecauseAmericanStateBank

is basedin Texas,we can make a decisionon your

lpan quickly, often within 48 hours.You can useall

the time you saveto narrow down yourcoprscheme.

BMiiaaaaiamiaaaaM imb i n Pi a ih-- kc

-
It's that time again when

manyschedulesareplanned
around thenext college football
game.Which ever teamyou
support:the weekendgame
with its tailgateparty is an
eventto look forward to. For
many, the food servedat the
tailgateparty is almost as
impgrtant asthegameitself.

Tailgatemealscan be
cookedat theparty or prepared
at homeandcarriedalong:
manynewproductsfor trans-

porting foodsmake it easy.One
carrier includesa microwavable
heatingpadthat is heatedand
placedunder thehot food;
thesecarriershelp to keep '

foods hot for hours.For food
safetyreasons,its important to
keephot foodshot andcold
foods cold.

11
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Briskit & Biscuits Perfectfor Tailgating

ITM

You can'tlose whenyou
kick off thenew fociball Sea-

son with Kick-O- ff Bricket.
Brisket isa cut ofbeefthat
tastesbest(whencookedina
sauce.Theculinary profession-
alsat PioneerBrand recom-
mendtheirnew-- recipethat
usesBloody Mary mix. car-

bonatedsodaandgravy mix to
give brisket a tasty"kick."
"This recipe is greatbecauseit
canbe madea day aheadand
then reheatedjustbeforeyou
leave, for the tailgateparty,"
saysMarrgi Walstrom:culi-

nary professionalfor Pioneer
Brand.

Servetheibrisketwith herb-season-ed

'JameThyme"
Biscuit Squres.For thebest
flavor, the biscuitsshouldbe
bakedthendayof the game

T

Territory SalesPersonTrainee

but preparationwon't
are to

thereis no
and out.

patthe doughinto a

U.S. Foodserviceis one of the largestfoodservicedistributors in the States
distributing andrelatedproducts to restaurantsand institutional foodservice

establishmentsacrosstheentire U.S. Foodservicemarketsand distributesmore
than,43,000 national, label andsignaturebrand items to over foodservice"

and employeesmore than 28,500 foodserviceprofessionals.
The Division ofU.S. Foodserviceis for a Territory Sales

Traineeto work EasternNew Mexico area.

You shouldpossess: .

A degreeandor5 yearsfoodservicemanagementexperience.
Foodservicesalesexperienceis preferred.

to understand basedprogramsand operatea laptopcomputer.
Musi haveexcellenttime managementskills, ability to meetdeadlines,work

' without supervision,goodcommunicationsskills and dependable-transportation-.

Relocation is required.

We Offer:

A competitivecompensationpackage.- '- -

An'eltWsraicmtory. JX-P- .

Pensionplan, stockpurchaseplaaand401 K.

Two weeksvacationandadditional time off.
Medical, dental,vision and life insurance.

Qualified applicantscan respond
U.S. Foodservice

915 East50lh Street,LubbockTexas79404
Fax: 806-747-75- 76

Grcg.Gcorge(a?usfood.coin
Reference

EOE-MFD-V

will

the
long. "Thee biscurs easy
'tackle'because
rolling cutting Simply

baking

United
food

country.
private 300,000

customers
LubbocK looking Person

college

Ability windows

posting 03-000- 20

Dunbar-Maiihatt- an Heights NeighborhoodAssociation
Is Sponsoring ,

Autumn Bazaar

' "Crafts N Things"

Date: Saturday,November22,2003

Time: 10 a.m.until 6 p.m.

Location: 1301 East24th Street
(EastofEast24th StreefOverpass)

Concession beavailable.

take

Spacesfor rentareavailable. , ,

For additional information, contact747-87- 32 or
EmmaJacksonat 762-335- 0

GHni

dioh- - cut it into squaresand
bake for about 15 minutes."
explainsMrs. Walstrom.
BRISKET AND BISCUITS
PERFECTFOR TAILGATING

To round out your menUi
servethe Kick-O- ff Brisket and
"GameThyme" Biscuit Squares
with carrot andcelery sticksor
a tossedgreensalad andyour
favorite beverage.Be sureto
makeplenty to feed allofyour
favorite football fans.

Kick-Of- f Brisket
1 largeonion: sliced "
1 extra-lea-n beefbrisket (4 12
to 5 lb.), all visible far removed
1 cup Bloody Mary mix (mild
or hot)
1 cup lemon-lim- e soda(8 oz.)
Juiceof 1 lemon (about 13,
cup)
2 teaspoonsWorcestershire
sauce
1 package(1.61 oz.) Pioneer .

Brown
Gravy Mix (No-F- at or Regular)

Layer onionsandbeefin
largeroasteror 13x9x2-inc-h

baking pan or dishn4-cu-p . .

glassmeasure,stiritogemer''?; ,

Bloody Mary mix, lemon-lim- e

soda;lemonjuice and
Worcestershiresauce;whisk in
gravy mix. PourOver beef;
covertightly with foil. Bakeat
325 for 3 hoursor until beefis
tenderwhenpiercedwith a
fork. Cool for 15 to 20 minutes.
Cut acrossthe grain into thin
slices.Arrange beefin 13x9x2-inc-h

baking dish or toteable
carrier.Poursauceoverbeef.
Cover; keepwarm until serving
time or refrigerateandreheatas
needed; Servewith 'Game
Thyme' Biscuit Squares.Makes
8 to 10 servings;

"GameThyme", ,

Biscuit Squares
3 cupsPioneerButtermilk
Biscuit & Baking Mix
1 tablespoon finelychopped
freshparsley
12 teaspoondried thymeleaves
1 cup sourcream '
12 cup milk
1 cablespoonsbutter or mar-

garine,melted
In mixing bowl, stir together

biscuit andbaking mix, parsley
and thyme. In 2-c- up glass mea-

sure,combine sourcreamand
milk; stir into biscuit and bak-

ing mix mixture until dough
forms aball. Turn out ontosur-

face dustedwith additional bis-

cuit andbaking mix. Knead 10

times.Placein 8x8x2-inc- h pan
or 8x6x3-inc- b toteabledish.
Using a knife, cut doughinto
squares.Drizzle with button

'
Bakeat 400 for 18 to 20 min-

utesor until goldenbrown.
Coverloosely; keepwarm until
serving time or reheatasneed-

ed.Servewith Kick-O- ff

Brisket. Makes8 to 10 bissuits.
Helpful Tip: Wnenmeasup.

ing biscuit and bakingmix,
gently spoonmix into nested
(dry) measuringcups.Using a
metal ajlituia or straight-edge-d

knife, level off the top.'
For more information, visit

Ihe. PioneerBrandWsbsites
VAVW.pioneermills.com

&,- - - . :. '
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better? We ana eachother, begins with M
iducate our dollars. we will foreverbe this step. The ereatestS1
jpport thosewho hole. ir
ur causes,communityand But, ve arenotmidgets,: world beginswith an k

RenettaW. Howard

At a time whenCongress,
our senatorsand representa-
tives havesentour President
eighty-seve-n billion dollars
($87,000,000,000.00),in
addition to the seventy-nin- e

billion 00),
that it appropriatedin April,
2003,poor
Americansarestrugglingto
survive on a modestincome
of five hundreddollars if
they receive SSI
(Supplemental
Income) from the Social
SecurityAdministration.
This is given to whom
havenot met the require-
ments of forty quartersof
work deductionsfor

benefits.
One work ten (10)

yearsandhave forty (40)
quartersof covered employ-
mentto receive benefitsat
age62 or earlier one is dis-

abled. Disabled, by the
Social Security

I.

If you find mistakes 1

in thispublication, J

: pleaseconsider that i

they aretherefor a
reason.

We publish some-

thingfor everyonef

I andsomepeopleare.

I

I

always looking for
mistakes.

I

1

I

I
1

I
a
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. - help m help lement-- resourcesbrains androc

. . rRtmemoer.
jtngs must trust journey

first
support . . accomplishments
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qsewhipMWot5ure,oM

KiCiftque

($79,000,000,000

working

Security

people

covered
Social Security

must

S'TSsSf? . .Wi- - T i
lacs

t".

Administrationmeansvthat
you areirtofabletodon-thing- !

If you complainand
appeal longenough, they
may award you the SSI.
Thereare somejobs on
.which workers receivedsuch
ilow covered employment
until whenthey do retire, the
benefitsareso low that these
personsmay be eligible for
SSI alongwith their Social
Securityaward, thusmaking
themeligible for Medicaid
coverageaswell as
Medicare. The help given to
Americancitizensis good,
but not good enoughto really
call this kind of living ade--

' quate in a societywhich can
literally spendbillions of
hard-earn-ed Americantax
dollarson any countrywh'ch
has the kind of resourcesthat
afe found in Iraq, Iran and
Afghanistan,andwhen
broughtto this country, istpo
expensive for citizensto pur-
chase. We can give $87 bil-

lion to Iraq who owns the oil
that we arenot able to pur-
chasewithout missinga meal
here and there. Americans
who do not receive SSI are
Unableto purchaseoil and oil

a

tfHgareetefc

..'

Ihemra

because dollafls tftUSUf

3 loemerior ui g

otais, wdlcgn flof
xvdhavel6ve.tntft&fi!

support,
in

upara,.anamenaction
5 Nothing is iinpossibiS

productsbecauseof the ele-

vatedpriceswhose revenues
lines thepocketsof the rich :

.and infamouscorporatelead--
ersandpoliticians in America
andabroad.

Working Americanswho
pay into Social Securityand
secure40 quartersof cover-
agestill have a shocking
awakening if theyworkedas
a governmentemployee in a
statewhich doesnot deduct
social securitytaxes form
their paychecksandas a, -

resultreceivea government
pensioneachmonth. At
retirement,theywill find that'
theywill bepenalizedwith
the GPO (Government
PensionOffset) andorthe
WEP (Windfall Elimination
Provisions).A worker's
social securitybenefitsfrom
hatworker'saccount,and
sucha workercannotreceive

. their spouse'sbenefitseither.
If is time thatwe get 'in
cinque and letour congress-
menknow thai Senate Bill
349 andHouseof.
RepresentativesBill 594 need
to bepassedto eliminate the
GPO andWEP.

Ttiotoijrapliy by Cjerald
iSq'i Broadway, Unit B

.
ubbac&, 72403

iJIszfQ Cell 8a6-yfw?- Qf

Introductory Offer:
2fpicturesfor $50.00

1 - 8x10
2-5- x7

24 - wallets
Sitting fee- $10.00

VP? areopenaii Sundays.Stop by offer cfiurcfi wfienyaaandfamily

arewearingyourfinestandIk usattendyhurpGatorapRv:needs.

IVitfi ifiii specialsittltnjfeesarewaived.

STUBBS SKATE PARK WELL RECEIVED! THIS N THAT... hadan opportunityto witness
the.,. GRAND OPENING... of the ... STUBBS SKATE PARK ... which ha?beena goal for several
years... Last Saturdaymorning ... SKATE BOARD SKATERS ... were in attendancefor this effort
... This is the first skatepark in Lubbock ... and plansareon the drawing boardfor a ... REGIONAL
PARK ... at McAlister Parkin the future ... THIS N THAT ... learnedthat in theUnited statesof
America ... thereareat least ... 10,000,000 PARTICIPANTS ... whotake advantageof this new
recreationalactivity ... This skatepark is located at ... 36th StreetandAvenue N ... No doubtabout
it ... with theopeningof this park ... which was funded by the CommunityDevelopmentBlock
Grant ... LUBBOCK SKATERS AND BIKERS ... finally haveaplaceto practicetheir sport ... The
... PROBLEM IS ... there are still far more skaters than thepark can accommodate...

HOPEUNCFTELETHON WILL BECOMT A REALITY! TpS N THAT ... has visited with
an official from theDallas Office of the ... UNITED NEGRO COLLEGEFUND (UNCF) ;.. and
severalmembersof the Lubbockgradchapterof... ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY, INC....
several weeks ago ... Hopefully ... since this local chaptersponsoredthe local telethonyearsago ...
hopefully ... it will becomea reality in the nearfuturia ... It is anotheroption for our youngpeople...
This and let's comes'of effort...a goodopportunity .r. hopesomething his

PENNY HASTINGSTHE BARBER SAYS: "KNOWLEDGE ... is worthless to anyone ... if he
hasto ... KEEPRUNNING ... to otherpeoplefor advice ... on how ... TO USEIT"

CHRISTMAS EXHIBIT SLATED! THIS N THAT ... haslearnedthat a new exhibit ... is slated
to open ... NOVEMBER 17... in the PioneerGallery ... housedin the University Library on the
LubbockChristian Universitycampus... The ehibit is named... "GOOD TIDINGS OF GREAT
JOY" ... with block prints by ... SAM AYERS ... Thehoursareregularlibrary hours ... and for fur-

ther info ... call ... (806) 720-732- 6 ... for hours...
MAE SIMMONS PARK USED MORE THESEDAYS! THIS N THAT ... has noticedthe many

the large numberof... ATHLETES ... who usethe ... MAE SIMMONS PARK ... during weekend ...
as it was last Saturdaymorning. This parkis ideal for ... LONG DISTANCE RL:4NING ... and
boys andgirls from all over WestTexas ... areseenparticipatingfrequently ... This is great! Another
goodomenthat EAST LUBBOCK ... is still moving up a little higher ...

HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOLTHIS SEMESTER? THIS N THAT ... is still askingthose
who will and have thetime ... to ... VISIT A SCHOOL-..-. during thesemester... In thepast...
emphasishas beengiven on the Lubbockschools... but any school is importantto seeyou visiting
it ... andif you have time ... why not try lunch ... One of our citizens ... SISTERANNIE DAY ...
takes time to visit our schools regularly ... why notjoin her ... she'll beglad to haveyou go with
her.

GOOD TO HAVE JUNETEENTHLADIES AT CITY COUNCIL MEETING! THIS N THAT
... was glad to seetheyoungladies ... who participatedin the ... MISS LUBBOCK JUNETEENTH
SCHOLARSHIPEVENT ... this summer... Each young lady receiveda ... SPECIAL RECOGNI-
TION ... from Mayor Marc McDougal ... After leaving City Hall ... theyoungladieshadlunchat
the LubbockClub ... All were very goodambassadorsfor the ... LUBBOCK EMANCIPATION
JUNETEENTHCOMMITTEE ... THIS N THAT ... calls all of them ... WINNERS!
Theseyoung ladies are ... studentsat...ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOLAND MONTEREY HIGH
SCHOOL.

GET INVOLVED WITH FEASIBILITY STUDY! THIS N THAT ... is asking all ... CITIZENS
... ofNorth andEastLubbock ... to get involved with upcomingFeasibility study ... This study .,. is
beingpaid for by the ... CITY OF LUBBOCK AND LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT ... It shouldbe completedin at least sixteenmonths ... So whenthere is a meetingm your ...
NEIGHBORHOOD ... please,attend:.. The ... RESULTS ... of this study . will determinewhatwe
will have in ... NORTH AND EAST LUI3BOCK ... in yearsto come ...

IS OUR
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The Low Ads For You

"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals for the 90's andbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

you since1977

i Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
,; ! miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
; ! or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.

City

State!

Serving

5; One (Save $5.00) Renewal
! Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
: 1 This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Repair
Glynn

or8an
--LVX cy Mitch

m
3tf

M organ

Your Unlroyal, MictieHn & BFGoodrlch Oealor.
Break& CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

14t4AvenuaL Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

762-830- 7

I

AVE TRACTORWILL TRAVEL WILL DO
GARDENAND LOW AND

B. J. HI

Appliances

SSI
tSEh --J Ml

SouthwestDigest's Cost Want Work Hard

Year......$20.00

AutoTire

Handyman

ServiceCenter

LORD'S WILL WIJLL

LANDSCAPING
RELIABLE PRICES.

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy Morrison,

806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

DewberryAppliance Service
"Reliable Washers& Dryers You Can Afford!"

Washer Dryers Refr igerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee
Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Call 762-361-2 to'
advertiseyour
businessin the

SouthwestDigest! ! !

KeM Chiles

wvi'&.taimikjemi

(806)

Medical

Covenantors
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-82S- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining--

.'I ' -

Priday--

Remember
When?

"jV1

"Affordable Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL

SNACK

TOBACCO

7&-505-
0

New Book

Katie Parks.
uiiromcies History oivinoan

Americans

Orderyours nowjf

Rental
President

fcg412 Cedar
Lubbock, Texas73404

Stenocall
division

Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

Hour Bilingual AnsweringServica

Pagers

. A by

tne ,

iy; .

to

"

-

Ave

Cellular-Phone-
s 12 Off SOtUp fee Oil

y Ramos !Pager Answering
voice Service with this ad

762-081-1

6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

Ca
Dine-i- n, Cany-ou-t, or Drive-Thr- u

4701 1--27

722-FIS-H "(3474)

Honrs

lnVQbbopXT&ad;

www.stenocall.com

jSh.

Comer

--Thursday 11:00 a.m. 8'

Saturday 11:00 a.m; -- 8
Sunday& Monday ;Q0sfed

SIIACK

AND

CO.

34th&1-2- 7

-

-

a of

24

or
Man

1

i , mi ;;

-

FUNNEL CAKES
$.99on SUNDAY

(DON'T WAIT FORTHE FAIR)

IIIB

Compiled

ring in this afl, andwhenuW?
a purchaseatJokers,we will

$6nate$.25 the churchyou area
registeredmemberof. : :A

Surnips& MustardGree

premiumCrop $ 1.00perpound You Pic
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Pharmacy

SENIOR CIJiZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
thru

i

1719 A

Want To Buy, Sail or Trade?
Need a Jobor

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results
Guaianteedl

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

SPCS&PR0-SER-V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday-Close-d

Sundays!

Avenue 765-53-1 1 or

STOPworrying about how you can't
getHIV AIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

Community
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidentialTesting

A SubstanceAbuseCounseling DailySupport Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real Place FromThe Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

765-756- 0

(806)744-863-3

ChangefTakes

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th St. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6

Driver: CovenantTransport.Simply Unbeatable.

We'vegotfreight. Owner Operators,lease

purchase.ExperiencedDrivers, Solos, Teams,

GraduateStudents.CovenantTransport.

PAY

Housing

"Come Warm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

XWelconi

Out
Outreach

WindcrestfEstacacfo

1 Bedroom $379
2 Bedroom$440$473

3 Bedroom $558
4 Bedroom $614

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21-10

Professionally
managedby

Reliance
Management
Services,Inc.

102 Waco Avenue

ROOMS FOR RENT
1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie
(806) 744-11-57

Your adcpuld
o
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intucket, MA .

ifiiursday, November19, 1863:o
residentAbraliam Lincoln,
Iked to speakMa few appropn--

remarks" attheconsecration
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

HI Warbattlefield, delivered
andmuch-qtiote- d

jettysburgAddress;"It was .

fur paragraphslong and. laited
jtiut two minutes.

paturday, November20 .

J66: HowardUniversity was
tially foundedasHoward
teological Seminaryin

hingtou,DC whenten m&--
i.)ftrie resolvedto establisha
ibol for the educationOf

Irican American clergymen.
early 1867the mission had

tfpadenedto a liberal arts insti--

ition for thetabling of black
chcrsandpreachersfor the
?oseof;educatjng!hg:rearly ;

illi6nlMreealaj2 !.
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KeepingOur
Promisesto
Veterans

CongressmanCharlie
Stenholm 's Monthly

Column
We must neither forget nor

ignore the debtwe oweto thosewho
have servedthe United Statesso
nobly. In ' artime, thevery bestof
our young people are askedto risk
andpossibly lose their lives in order
to advanceournational interests. In
peacetime,answeringthe call to mil-

itary service also requiresa great
dejl qfhardwork andsacrifice.
Whether in warorin peace,the sac-

rifices madeto serveourcountry
cannotbe ignored,and on Veterans
Day, we should bevery grateful to
thosewho answeredthe call to duty.

VeteransDay brings to mind
imagesof war and loss,ofvictory
andtriumph, andof the welcome
return home. Afterdie conflict is
over, service personnelreturn asvet-

eransto live out their lives, Their
honorableserviceearneda debtof
gratitude to bepaid notonly in the
form of national holidays and
parades,but alsoin the form of
accessto healthcare and healthbene-
fits for themselvesand theirspouses,
and in the form of full pay, both
retirement and disability. Veterans
are indeedrememberedon their spe-

cial days,but during die rest of the
year they are increasingly forgotten.
Too many officials havepaid lip ser-

vice to veterans,havemadepromis-
esto honor old vows, but soonafter
Election Day theseofficials cast
asidetheir own commitments.

Can we in good conscienceask
today's troops,who arerisking their
lives overseas,to return home to
broken promisesand half-heart-ed

funding of hard-earne-d benefits?
Unfortunately, this monstrous
requesthsbeenmade severaltimes
this yearby thosewho hadwaved
die flag in front of veteransand told
them they will be ,emembered,only
to ignore thosesamepromiseswhen
it cametime to make tough choices
in Washington.

This disturbing cycle of forgst-fulne- ss

towardsourveieransmust
end. I am proud to havejoinedthe
fight to honor thepromises madeto
our veterans. Our nation hasbeenin
a stateof war for most of 2003, and
for me this very fact hasbrought
into sharprelief how we havetreated
our veteranswhen their honorable
service is done. Whenwe think
about our combat troops in Iraq and
Afghanistan - who bravely face dan-

ger - we are thinking about tomor-
row's veterans.

I am fighting to help veterans
benefit form the promisesthat were
madeto them. I am fighting to help
uV.m gain their full retirement and
disability pay, to have full accessto
healthcareat fully funded facilities,
to 'ealizethe promisesmadeto old
cold warriors for dependentcare,
and to help the surviving spousesof
deceasedveterans. 1 ne fight I am in
is not only for today's veterans,but
for dieyoung blks who are in a dan-

gerousfight t0day,who will become
veteranstomorrow.

f .'mm "
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W Qtflowaffl, Civil War
Friday, November22, 1963; "

irWJmea.l5Bur4ou, the University
was incorporatedin March lb67
and accentedits first student in
May 1868. It's many, manydis- -

goishedalumni include sociologist
B. Franklin Frazier, statesman
RalphBunche,andSupreme
Court JusticeThurgoodMarshall.
TodayHowardUniversity boasts
an international entailmentof over
8000studentsin !2 schoolsand
colleges.

Saturday, November16, 1907:
IndianTerritory andOklahoma ,

Territory wereUnified to makfi , .

Oklahoma,the46UVJSstate,
Black settlershad foundedmore
than30 townsbeforestatehood

Tuesday,November20, 1945:
ThuNurembergTrials began,with
24 top-lev- el Nazisbeing held
accountable for atrocitiescommit-
ted againstmillions ofJewsand
othersduring World War II.
Twelve wereexecuted,Gestapo
founder HermannGoeringcom-

mitted suicide md the remainder,
including Hitler's deputyRudolph

rnpflJ4 arid Lf ld
November16

Has,siwit their lita In prison

JohnEKemiady, 35Ui presidentof
theUnited States,watshot to

(deaQjri Dallas,TX, a age46

In SportsHistory:
On Friday, November16, 1962;

Wilt Chamberlain,greatblack
basketballcenterscored73 points
for the SanFranciscoWarriors
againstthe NY Knicks

On Sunday,November 19, I969i:
brilliant soccerplayerandWorld '

Cup championPele theGrcairom
Brazil kicked his 1000th goal

""
'

BornJ
Wednesday,November18, 1787:

, SojournerTruth (bora Isabella),
black abolitionist, orator and for-

mer slave, in upstateNewark.
Sheremaineda feminist andan
advocatefor the bettermentof
freedslavesuntil herdeathin
1883

Sunday, November22,
-

186&T

JohnJNanceGarner,32n4US
vice-pftside- nt (1933-194- 1 under
FDR), nearDetroit, TX. John

by Dr Mfcha W

Ndvernbtr 22 ;

KMidy cuffed to wishhim a
hppy birthday on the dfty that
Kwneay wa 'atsalnsttod.Garner
dUdinl967

Friday, November18", 1994: Cab
Calloway, black bandleaderand
the first jazzsingerto soil a mil-

lion records,at age86
Thursday,November20, 1969:

Harold E. Ward, black labor
leader,in Chicago,IL, at age48

Sign of theZodiac:
SCORPIO,theightli signof the,
zdiag,symbolizedby a soorj. J.
Peoplewhosr birthdaysfall ,

betweenQplober23 and -

November21 aresmdto beborn
under th sunsigncf Scorpio.The
planetpfuto rules Scorpio,which
is a watersign.

7

If
AstrologersconsiderScorpios to
.be6flSretic,passionate,deep,
intuitive, andfsecretive,with a

, greatdealof self-contro- l. They
alsobelievethat Scorpioscanbe
willful, stubborn,andeasilymade

jealous. Astrologer aonfldtf ?$J&
bcofpio ptfrrrap the ntoivt&trcirsr (
ofjilj signs.The Ihterility Hrd
Jbousof Scorpiosgjve?' them grent
ability to seea project through
dwpite all obstacles.Their strong
leadershipqualities, incisivt aim
lytic abilities, energy, anddesirea
for financial securitycan maker r

themmotivatedcareerpeople.
Many Scorpiosalso like to flirt
with dangerandpushthemselves

' andthosecloseto themto their,:
limits. Professionstraditionally .

associatedwith Scorpio include
fOrcnsics, la, enforcementor :

detectivework, the.military, riiedi- -
oinej psychology,big business
andrecycing

v

It 'sA pact!
Seatednext to his wife Jacqueline, ,

who rarely accompaniedhim On

political visits, on a
trip which manyof is advisors
felt wasanunnecessaryexcursion
into "hostile Texas," "President
JohnF. Kennedysustainedmulti-
ple gtmshouvoundswhile riding
in a motorcacfefnanopen limou- -

: Wi?.Air

km

ParklandMemorinl Hosria&?
tin was old, artdhdj
beenin office two years? Id
months,and two dfcys. At 2f

.ill mf. i. ..A

pm thatsameday vicerirrejiq
Lyndon B. JohnsonWal swbr
as the36th piesidentof the
United States.The nation
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